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Production Systems

Possibilities for application of plant promotor Immunocitofit in integrated pepper production

1 1 2S. Masheva *, V. Todorova , G. Toskov

1 Maritsa Vegetable Crops Research Institute, 32 Brezovsko shosse, 4003 Plovdiv, Bulgaria
2 Department of Agronomy, Agricultural University, 12 Mendeleev, 4000 Plovdiv, Bulgaria

Abstract. The effect of multi-objective promotor Immunocitofit on the germination, germinating energy, yield and degree of infestation as a result of Verticillium 
wilt was studied in treatment of pepper seeds and plants variety Kurtovska kapiya 1619. The experiment was performed both in laboratory and in open field 
conditions in the Maritsa Vegetable Crops Research Institute, Plovdiv during the period 2008-2009. Immunocitofit has stimulated the mass germination of the 
seeds and increased their germination ability. The yield obtained from such plants (treated seeds + threefold treatment during the vegetation: in bud formation 
phase + twofold treatments every 15 days with addition of 0.5 % kristalon 18, 18, 18) is higher, by 23.54 % on average compared to untreated control. A 
dominant power of effect (64.51%) on the variability of the character showed the year (growing conditions) followed by the production system (24.62%). The 
index of damage caused by Verticillium wilt is the lowest also in the variant with treated seeds and plants by the scheme + kristalon (i = 7.78%) and the highest in 
the untreated control variant (i = 29.96%). All systematic factors have an effect on the expression of this character. The growing system has the greatest effect 
(40.99%) on the expression of this character, followed by the factor seed treatment (29.33%) and the interaction treatment of seeds x growing system (25.08%).

Keywords: Capsicum , promoter, germination, yield, Verticillium, analysis of variance
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Introduction Material and methods

Intensive vegetable production requires application of great The experiments were performed in the Maritsa Vegetable 
amount of mineral fertilizers and chemical products for plant Crops Research Institute, Plovdiv during the period 2008 - 2009 with 
protection. They cause serious ecological problems, produce pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) variety Kurtovska kapiya 1619 in 
contamination and carry risk for the human health. The purpose of laboratory conditions and in the infected field (pepper infected in 
modern agriculture is to improve the models of maintaining the transplanting with combined infection consisting of six isolates of 
nutritional regime maintaining and for control of pests with reduced Verticillium dahliae Kleb. were planted in this field every year) at the 
or without application of such chemical products. Great number of natural infestation conditions. 
biofertilizers, plant promotors, biopesticides, offered by the firms at Variants that were set:
the market, find their application in agricultural practices (Loginova Treatment of the seeds 
and Yankova, 2003; Todorova and Petkova, 2007; Boteva and 1. Control – soaking of the seeds for 3 h in pure water 
Cholakov, 2010; Yankova et al., 2011). The multi-objective promotor 2. Soaking of pepper seeds for 3 h in Immunocitofit solution – 1 
Immunocitofit is an alternative suitable for this purpose. It is an tablet (0.3 g. а.i. 0.05 mg ethylarahidonate), dissolved in 15 ml water 
ethylic ester of the arachidonic acid produced by GINKO joint-stock for 5 g seeds.
agroindustrial company, Russia. The promotor increases the The seeds are set for germination after this treatment by 
germinating energy of seeds, accelerates the plant growth and standard method in three replications containing 100 seeds Petri 
development and enhances the resistance to diseases and abiotic dishes in thermostat at 23-25ºС. Germinating energy and 
stress factors being at the same time harmless for human health, germination ability of the seeds are determined.
domestic animals, bees etc. It was established that this promotor Treatment in vegetation
has a positive effect on the yield and growth manifestations in durum 1. Control – untreated.
wheat, triticale, asters, chrysanthemums (Kolev et al., 2006; Kolev, 2. Untreated seeds + threefold treatment with Immunocitofit 
2008; Atanasova et al., 2008; Atanasova and Zapryanova, 2009). Its during vegetation period by scheme: 1 tablet (0.3g), dissolved in 2 l 

2combined application with fungicide products results in decrease in water for 50 m ; first treatment – in bud formation phase; second and 
the index of damage caused by rust in rose damascene (Lambev, third – every 15 days. 
2011), powdery mildew in cucumbers grown in greenhouses 3. Untreated seeds + treatment during vegetation period by 
(Masheva and Velkov, 2011). scheme + kristalon 0.5%.

The purpose of the present investigations is to establishe the 4. Untreated seeds + treatment with kristalon 0.5%
effect of Immunocitofit on the germinating ability and germination 5. Immunocitofit treated seeds without treatment in the 
energy of the seeds, yield and degree of damage caused by vegetation period
Verticillium wilt in pepper grown in open field. 6. Treated seeds + treatment during vegetation period by 

scheme 

* e-mail: smasheva@abv.bg
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7. Treated seeds + threefold treatment during vegetation Results and discussion
period by scheme + kristalon 18 18 18 – 0.5%.

8. Treated seeds + threefold treatment with kristalon – 0.5%. Effect of Immunocitofit on the pepper seeds germination
The experiments were conducted by block method in three On the basis of two-way analysis of variance it was established 

2replications (1.4 m  each one). The plants were grown on furrow that the factor of seed treatment with Immunocitofit only has a 
70/15 cm, by the adopted technology for mid-early field production. proven effect on the germinating energy and germinating ability 

(Table 1). The power of influence is 77.97% for the first and 74.73% 
Recorded characters for the second character. Pepper seed treatment by soaking in 
�Germinating energy (%) –sixth day after setting of the seeds; Immunocitofit solution for 3 hours stimulates mass germination of 
�Germinating ability (%) – fourteenth day after setting of the the seeds and increases their germination energy . The germinating 

seeds; energy of the treated seeds is by 5.0 % higher on average and the 
�Yield – kg/ha and percentage towards the untreated control; germination ability – by 6.5 % higher compared to the untreated. 
�Degree of infestation by Verticillium wilt (evaluated by 5- Therefore, Immunocitofit stimulates quicker and mass germination, 

marked scale 0-4) used for determination of the index (i) of damage increases germinating energy and germination of pepper seeds. 
by Мc Kinney (%). These results correspond to those established by the authors in 

�Effectiveness by Abbott (%). treatment of cucumber seeds (Masheva and Velkov, 2011).  
The data are calculated by two- and three-way analysis of Effect of Immunocitofit on yield

variance, Lidanski (1988). The power of influence of variation factors On the basis of three-way analysis of variance it was 
was determined (η %) by Plohinskiy (1970). established that the systematic factors – seed treatment, growing 

system, year of cultivation and the interaction growing system x year 

Table 1. Two-way analysis of variance on the germinating energy and germination on pepper seeds

Germination
Source of variation

Degree of freedom
df MS η%

Germinating energy

MS η%

Growth regulator (A)

Year (B)

Interaction (A x B)

Within

1

1

1

8

126.75***
ns0.75 
ns6.75 

4.42

74.73
ns5.88 
ns0.00 

1.90

74.70 *** 77.97

ns*** p < 0.001;   – not significant

demonstrate a proven effect on yield (Table 2). The greatest power of seeds + treatment during vegetation by scheme + added leaf 
effect on the yield variability show the year (64.51%) followed by the fertilizer kristalon.
growing system (24.62%). In comparison with the growing systems it The obtained results corresponding to the ones reported by 
was established that the variant with the combined application of Atanasova and Zapryanova (2009) in combined treatment with 
Immunocitofit by scheme + kristalon is with the highest yield towards immunocitofit and mineral leaf fertilizer masterblend in Aster 
the control (Figure 2). The exceeding in the untreated seeds reached (Callistephus sinensis Nees.). These authors have recorded an 
20.94 % on average and to the corresponding control in treated increase of the values for height and branch number of the treated 
seeds – 15.96 %. plants by 50.00% and 32.30%, respectively, towards the control 

The pre-sowing seed treatment results in increase of pepper plants. The results demonstrate that the growth promotor and leaf 
yield by 6.87% on average during the two years of investigation fertilizers have a synergic impact on the plants that result in obtaining 
(Table 3). The additional treatment of the plant by scheme during higher yield and stimulation of the growth manifestations.
vegetation increase the yield by 15.42 % on average in treated 
seeds while in untreated seeds it is 9.04 %. The most considerable Effect of immunocitofit on the degree of damage caused by 
yield increase was recorded in the variants with combined Verticillium wilt in pepper. 
application of immunocitofit 0.5 % + kristalon 18, 18, 18 – 23.54 % in On the basis of the applied three-way analysis it was 
treated seeds and 20.94% in untreated seeds. These results are established that all systematic factors have a proven effect on the 
analogical to the ones obtained by Kolev (2008) who reports about a variability of the index of damage caused by Verticillium wilt (Table 
stimulating effect (14.90%) in twofold treatment with Immunocitofit 4). The growing system influences with the greatest power (40.99%) 
on the triticale yield. Similar yield increase in cucumbers treated with followed by the factors seeds treatment and the interaction seed 
Immunocitofit was reported by Masheva and Velkov (2011). The treatment x growing system by 29.33% and 25.08%, respectively. 
increase of yield in treated seeds is 26.21% compared to the The treatment of the pepper plants with Immunocitofit exerts 
untreated control while in untreated it is 21.36%. considerable effect on their susceptibility to the agent of Verticillium 

A presence of cumulative effect was established. It was wilt (Table 5). The lowest average index of damage was recorded in 
observed in seed treatment as well. In variant 6 (including treated the variant with treated seeds + treatment during vegetation with 
seeds and treatment during vegetation by scheme) the treatment Immunocitofit + 0.5 % kristalon – 7.88 %. The average index of 
with Immunocitofit contributes to more considerable yield increase. damage is 9.06 % in pre-sowing seed treatment and treatment 
The most considerable yield was recorded in variant 7 – treated during vegetation by scheme with Immunocitofit. The calculated 



ns*- p<0.05;  ***- р<0.001, - not significant

Table 4. Three-way analysis of variance and influence of variation factors on the index of damage

η
(%)Source of variation MS

Treatment of seeds (А)

Growing system (B)

Year (C)

Treatment of seeds х Growing system (A x B)

Treatment of seeds х Year (A x C)

Growing system х Year (B x C)

Treatment of seeds х Growing system х Year (A x B x C)

Within

29.33

40.99

2.60

25.08

0.35

0.26

0.66

Degree of freedom
df

1

3

1

3

1

3

3

32

613.33***

285.75***

 54.40***

174.83***

   7.27***

   1.84*

   4.62***

   0.47

Yield

№ Variants

Table 3. Influence of Imunocitofit on pepper yield

20092008 Average

kg/ha % kg/ha % kg/ha %

Non-treated seeds

1

2

3

4

Control non treated

Treated by scheme during growth period

Treated by scheme + kristalon

Treated with kristalon

31250

33000

37870

36000

100.00

105.60

121.18

115.20

38000

42500

45870

41050

100.00

111.84

120.71

108.03

100.00

109.04

120.94

111.27

34620

37750

41870

38520

Treated seeds

5

6

7

8

Not treated during growth period

Treated by scheme during growth period

Treated by scheme + kristalon

Treated with kristalon

33500

35250

38750

37050

107.20

112.80

124.00

118.56

40500

44670

46800

43000

106.58

117.55

123.16

113.16

106.87

115.42

123.54

115.60

37000

39960

42770

40020
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effectiveness as a result of the application is over 70.00% and index of damage in the control (including sowing of untreated seeds) 
demonstrates that the promotor increases the pepper resistance to without treatment during vegetation is 29.96 %. Similar results were 
Verticillium wilt. The reaction of the pepper plants is high resistant established for the degree of damage caused by powdery mildew in 
(with i = to 10%) and resistant (with i = from 11 to 25%) in variants cucumbers treated with Immunocitofit (Masheva and Velkov, 2011).
with treated seeds and treatment during vegetation. The average 

ns** - p<0.01, ***- р<0.001, -not significant

Table 2. Three-way analysis of variance and influence of variation factors on the yield

Source of variation

Treatment of seeds (А)

Growing system (B)

Year (C)

Treatment of seeds х Growing system (A x B)

Treatment of seeds х Year (A x C)

Growing system х Year (B x C)

Treatment of seeds х Growing system х Year (A x B x C)

Within

366625.50***

850710.20***

6686401***
ns13715.80 
ns2338.02 

84963.02**
ns1425.52 

14289.06

3.54

24.62

64.51

2.46

η
(%)MS

Degree of freedom
df

1

3

1

3

1

3

3

32
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Table 5.Index of damage of Verticillium wilt  (i %) and efficacy (Е %)

Average
№ Variants

20092008

i % Е % Е %i % i % %

Non-treated seeds

1

2

3

4

Control non treated

Treated by scheme during growth period

Treated by scheme + kristalon 

Treated with kristalon 

31.48

13.63

14.47

15.25

-

56.70

54.03

51.56

28.45

10.50

11.00

13.25

-

63.09

61.34

53.42

40.25

42.52

47.56

10029.96

12.06

12.74

14.25

Treated seeds

5

6

7

8

Non treated during growth period 

Treated by scheme during growth period

Treated by scheme + kristalon 

Treated with kristalon 

13.00

8.93

7.55

13.64

58.70

71.63

76.02

56.67

10.00

9.20

8.00

10.52

64.85

67.66

71.88

63.02

38.38

30.24

25.97

40.32

11.50

9.06

7.78

12.08
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